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Session 
Date 

# Question Answer 

4/27/2022 1 
My GovQA Core Setup looks completely different than what 

Matt is using and I don't have the same options he does. 
How do I find the settings that he is going over? 

Options are based on system and security 
profile.  Reach out to your Admin to determine 

which settings need to be enabled for you. 

4/27/2022 2 
My GovQA Core Setup looks completely different than what 

Matt is using and I don't have the same options he does. 
How do I find the settings that he is going over? 

live answered 

4/27/2022 3 
Please go over how the "Frequency > Perform this action as 

needed" limit is meant to work when a condition is met, 
then changed, then met again. 

live answered 

4/27/2022 4 
Can you not change the template questions or "fill ins" for 

the requestor on your government entity open record 
request portal? 

Yes. You can configure the questions on the 
requester portal within setup. You can contact 

Customer Support to assist you with this.  

4/27/2022 5 How can I add a status? live answered 

4/28/2022 6 

Will GovQA become more activity friendly? I (admin user) 
assign other staff (end users) activities and we only want 

them (end users) to be able to complete activities however 
there aren't many func 

Please contact support to discuss how you 
would like your End Users to interact in the 

system. They will either be able to adjust the 
settings or will guide you on how to accomplish 

this.  

4/28/2022 7 Sorry, didn't mean to send this question just yet No worries! 

4/28/2022 8 How can you modify the drop down for assigned staff? live answered 

https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/fOUqzis8UHobWWk0Rg4wvYu8Cq3CBLi-iyJDPdm3EAAbZwaJdoGTOnrDvWwvAZrQn0XMk-b3aLtVlL8w.s1iizUAL62XtO8Kg?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=tYkNT8alTwK_r7EM9sXM7w.1651755026073.dc1e7cec13943658657a946f630462e6&_x_zm_rhtaid=806
https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/4OAQdsmbz9G91xJtPObz-wpp2kZ8ewbUeUgC27DLw_kwzqFReWakgb8dY4gPi5LPPTxsO0vK8XQ-CUQB.9ibz_2Blo_HBqpFh?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=tYkNT8alTwK_r7EM9sXM7w.1651755026073.dc1e7cec13943658657a946f630462e6&_x_zm_rhtaid=806
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4/28/2022 9 

I may be jumping ahead but we only assign activities to 
staff who are end users, not an entire request. Can GovQA 

have more activity workflows? For example, I wanted to 
implement the supervisor role however it is only available if 

that staff person is assigned a request. Not availble for 
activites. Thank you. 

Workflow is not available for Activities and 
more specifically, the supervisor workflow 

notification are only available on Requests and 
NOT Activities. Therefore, it may be time to 
implement subrequests to replace activities. 

Please consult our Customer Success team on 
implementing subrequests so you can take 

advantage of workflow and supervisor 
notifications. 

4/28/2022 10 
in my staff email lists there's a choice for "request create" 

what does this mean? 
live answered 

4/28/2022 11 
What is the difference between assignment and adding an 

activity? 
live answered 

4/28/2022 12 
The reason I ask is all requests are assigned to me but I add 
an activity to a designated person or department.   Is that 

better? 
live answered 

4/28/2022 13 Same question as Kelly live answered 

4/28/2022 14 
How can we narrow down/re-do workflows? The people 

before me created a ton that we don't need. 
live answered 

4/28/2022 15 
How can we narrow down/re-do workflows? The people 

before me created a ton that we don't need. 
You can contact Customer Support.  They can 

assist you with updating your workflow.  

4/28/2022 16 So we cannot access these features without support? live answered 

 


